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With GDP gto*ihg 7.6 Pa
cent in the sEcond quarter of
FY24, on a strong showing bY

the manufacturing sector, In-
dia consolidatedits Position as

the fastest-growing major eco- ilIODJNAIIONSEEN
Eionomists predicted some

moderation in tie next quar-

ters while still orPecting the
vearlv srowth to be higher. DK
'Stir.u"t-urru, Chief PolicY Ad-

visor, EY India, said: "The Q2
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The output of eightcore

industries grew 12.1 percent

October, mUch higherthan the 0.7

jumps 12.1%

per cent growth recorded i.n

same month last fiscal.

the

FAF"a;!iep3

nomY.
Gioss Domestic Product

data released bv the Govern-
ment's Statistits office on
ThursdaY for JulY-SePtember
came in inuch higher than the
oroiection ofthe Reserve Bank
bf inAo-s MonetarY Poliry
Committee (MPC) last

month. The economY had

sro$m 7.8 Percent inthe APril-
iune, firsi quafter of FY24,
and 6.3 perient in Q2 of FY23.

T'he sovernment said it will
stick to"its frrll-year projection
of 6.5 per cent, but indicated
that th'ere coutd be an uPward

1

ture and serices. U4even
movement of the 'monsoon

could be resPonsible for the
sl owdov,n in the farm sector.

Explaining the trend, Sunil
t<umar Sinha, PrinciPal Eco-

nomist, and Paras Jas-

rai. Senior AnalYst, India Rat-

inds a Researth, said that
,fr..rtto*t sector witnessed
the slowestgrowthin 18 quar-

ters in Q2 FY24 indicative of
*re. lacklustre kharif sowing
season which was imPacted bY

real GDP growth at T,6 Per
cent confinris t}tat the eco-

nomv is well on course to
*e.i if not 

"*ceed,the 
annual

erovuth target of 6'5 Per cent'
is projected bY the RBI in Oc-,

tober."

source: MoSPI
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fevision. 'u[hq GDP growth
numbers for Q2 disPlaY the re-
silience anil srength of *re In-
dian economY in the midst of
such testing times globallY' We

are committed to ensuring

Anantha Nageswaran said

these number$ imPart a cer-
tain upside to the 6.5 Per cent
estimite for real GDP growth
this current financial Year.
'We will have to work the
nurnbers to see what kind of
uoside the culrent numbers
iriroart for the full-Year estim-
uti uttit then, we will keeP

ttre estimateat 6.5 Percent ex-

cept we are signalling that we
are now orobablY more com-
fortable fi*r this number than
wewere bPfore,"he said.

on a se-

ttreEl-Ninoeffect'*fi;;;fiil$owthinthe
asriculture sector imPlies that
tfie rural demand is under
stress which is Preventing
consumption from becoming
broad-based.
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